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Women's Two-Piec- e

Wool Suits at Exactly
ONE HALF PRICE

This season's latest styles not an old suit in the lot. This is the
chance of your lifedon't let it pass by unnoticed.

Women's One-Piec- e Silk and
Wool Dresses Greatly Reduced

.1 the nsic colors black, navy, brown, gray, Alice blue,
areen, lavender and oh row. Until December lit.
$22.50 Silk and xvool one piece dresses will go for.
$25.00 Silk and wool one piece dresses will go for ..

$27.50 Silk and wool one piece dresses will go for
$30.00 Silk and wool one piece dresses will go for...
$35.00 Silk and wool one piece dresses will go for..- -

..$18.93
921.50

. ?2G.50

Women's Underwear
We positively are showing the best assortment of women's

underwear ever displayed in Pendleton.
Come and be convinced Xo question ahovi it.
Both unisn and two piece suits, in white, cream and gray.

Spring needle rRbed goods that fit perfectly, that feel GOOD
thai will wear better than you expected them to. 50 75,
j?1.00 up to $2.50 each for two piece suits.

50S $1.00, S1.50 up to $5.00 per suit for Union suits.

Table Linens and Napkins Spe-
cially Reduced for Thanksgiving

f")C bleached satin damask table linen, C n. wide 59 yd

$1.00 bleached German table damask, wide, ex-

tra heavy .... 89
75c bleached satin damask table linen, JO-inche- s wide 69
$1.25 superior grass bleached satin damask table linen,- 70

inches v ide, specinl T 98
$1.50 high(jrade bleached safin damask table linen, extra-

ordinary good ralue $1.19
$2.25 bleached satin danm.sk table napkins, warranted pure

linen $1.75 dot.
$3.50 bleached satin damask table napkins, pure Irish

linen i. $2.98 doz.

$4.00 bleached satin damask table napkins, Irish linen with
pretty designs . $3.45 doz.

$5.00 blcarhed salin damask table linens, superior quality
of Irish manufacture, must be seen to be appreciated.

$4.45 doz.

Dry Goods Department x
Fancy waist and dress Silks in all the new and correct

weaves, 20 to 27 inches uide, come in morie velours, messaline's,
Louisiermcs, taffetas, bcngalines and Oltomons, in all the
wanted shade and values vp to $1.75 yd, for 98 yd

Chinese, Japanese, and Semi-Silk- s, a beautiful soft and lus-

trous Silks, will make, up for a nice Christmas present. A large

TO

DAUGHTER
AVENGE MURDER

Madrid. The eldest daughter of
6enor Ferrer, Spanish revolutionist, in
reported to have announced her de-

termination to Join the enemies of
Kin Alfonso and aid In the
to upset the Spanish government.

Francisco Ferrer, who was recently
xeculed for and

execution caused a furore In Europe,
was born about 4S years ago at Alella
near Barcelona. He was a pronounc-
ed of monarchlal principled,
and after the failure of the
republic he established himself In
Paris & a teacher.

A Mile. some 10 years ago
left him a considerable amount of
money with which to further his views

16.75

23.50

colors,

on the subject of education. He
the Escucla Moderna In

Barcelona for secular education, em-
ploying in this Morral,
the man who threw the bomb on the
day of King Alfonso's wedding. This
connection led to Ferrer's arrest and
he was detained In prison for a year,
but no proofs forthcoming he
was set free, his friends In Paris agi-
tating for his liberation.

was arrested as being the
prime mover and organizer of the
Barcelona riots,

A Religions Author's Statement.
Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salis-

bury, N. C, who Is the author of sev-

eral books, writes: "For several years
I was afflicted wltn kidney trouble
and last winter I was suddenly strick
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and complete assortment of shades to select from, come 27 inches --

u ide, regular 50c value for 39 yd
Dresd en and Eagle 11 atered Moreens, a perfect fabric for

underskirts, petticoats and dresses, 27 inches wide, guaranteed
fast color, comes in navy blue, dark red, brown, and black, val-
ves up to 50c yard, 33 yd

Double fleece reversible Outing Flannels, in, all the lead-
ing brands, come in neat, checks, stripes, plaids and plain col-

ors, 27 i'(7im ivide, regular 12 l-- value for !.10 yd
Fancy waist and dress ginghams in plain and broken checks

and plauls, this seasons newest shades and colors, 27 inches
v ide, regular 15c value lit yd

30 inch Fancy Mixed Novelty Suitings, comes in granite
cloth, serges, taffetas, Panamas, Egyptians and poplins, values
up to Cic yd 4St yd

Model Grocery
la the basement. The cleanest grocery in Oreron.
Choice seedi'd raisins, new crop 10
Choice seedless raisins, neiu crop 10 pound
Xeic pack Shrimp, per can 15
Ashland brand table Peaches, per can 25
Roman Beauh Apples, Fancy Celery, Sew Walnuts,

Brazils, Ripe and Green Olins, Sweet, Sour and
Dill Pickles, Imported Figs, Mincemeat, Apple Butler, Swctl
and Boiled Cieh r, Cranberries, Hot House Lettuce, 'Sweet
Spuds, Xavel Oranges. Everything for your Thanksgiving
table.

Xo delivery will be made on Thanksgiving day. Last de-

livery will leave the store at fi p. m. Wednesday evening.

Shoe Department
Men and women, boys' and girl's. Keep your (eel warm

and dry in a pair of our winter shoes. Cheaper than paying
doctor bills. Every day shoes made to stand every day wear,
ail sorts of work in. all sorts of weather. save you moneij.
Will give your feel comfort. Fit like a glove, neat appearing.
All heights, G to 10 inches.
Men's winter weight shoes, all leathers, black, tan or smoke I

horse, prices $3.00 to $8.00
Hoys' tan high cut shoes, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 2 $3.75
Boys' black high cut shoe si sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 2 $3.00
Boys' tan high cut shoes, sizes 1 to 2 $3.50
Boys' black high cut-shoes- , sizes 1 to 2 $2.75
Boys' Ian high cut shoes, sizes 0 to 13 1-- 2 $3.00
Ladies' winter weight Ian and gun metal shoes, lace or button.

All sizes and widths $3.00 to $5.00
Misses' gun metal or box calf shoes, lace or but Ion, high or reg-- .

.ular heights, sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2 $1.75 to $3.50

THE PEOPLE'S
WAREHOUSE"

WHERE IT PAYS TRADE.

Agents for Hart, Schaffncr Marx Clothes for Men, Johnson-Murph- Shoes, Jno. B. Slctson Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Car--

harll Overalls. 'N
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en with a severe pain In my kidneys
and was confined to bed eight days
unable to get up without assistance.
My urine contained a thick white sed-Irre- nt

and I passed same frequently
day and night. I commenced taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and the pain
gradually abated and finally ceased

'and my urine became normal. I
cheerfully recommend Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy." Koeppen Bros.

Tnii't Run Trains liackwartl.
Detroit, Nov. 23. An order pro-

hibiting railroads from running their
trains backward with cars ahead of
an engine has been Issued by the
Michigan railroad commission,
goes Into effect today.

and

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure

any case of kidney or bladder trou-
ble that Is not beyond the reach of
mcdlclno. Cures backache and Irre-
gularities that if neglected might re-

sult in Brlght's disease or diabetes.
Koeppen Bros.

PltUhiirg's nirthlny,
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 23. Pitts-

burg's birthday will be celebrated
by the board of trade with a "Father
Pitt banquet" In the Rlttenhouse to-

night. Several prominent men of
this and other cities will respond to
toasts. '

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
quickly, strengthens the lungs and
expels colds. Oet the genuine In a
yellow package. Koeppen Bros.

SKXATOIt AMMMCII SPEAKS
OX XATIOAI, QUESTIONS

ICIkmIh Island feiiutor Says That Mat-

ter Which Am to Coiiio Vp Itfl- -

. fore Coiiiptfta Arc "I Vltnl
to HusIiicsh 'Men of

New York. Senator Nelson W.
Alilrich, Just bark from his western
trip, was the guest of honor tho other
night at the 141st annual dinner of
t'.ia New York chamber of commerce.
At the speaker's table, with him sat
James Bryoe, British ambassador;
IV'.mt J"iin llcinrli.h Von Rernstorff,
Ocrmnn ambassador and other not-

ables.
Senator Aldrich responded to the

toast "The Congress of the United
States."

He said:
"Acting within its unquestioned au-

thority, congress will, In the near fu-

ture, be called upon to attempt the
solution of practical business ques-
tions vitally affecting Interests of our
entire people.

"I should like to impress upon bus-
iness men of tho country the fact that
they must share In the responsibil-
ity for wise congressional legislation.
No class of men is so influential in
the creation of public opinion and In
our country the character of legisla-
tion must bo based upon an Intelli-
gent public opinion.

"I will mention briefly some of
these questions. First, there Is a ne-

cessity for reform In the character
and extent of the of the national ex-

penditures. A recent expert exami-
nation Indicates that a saving of from
10 to 20 per cent of national expens-
es can be made, and at the same time
greater efficiency obtained, by an
application of business methods to
government work.

AmcmlnwHits Am Urgent.
"The president has repeatedly call-

ed the attention of the country to the
urgency of amendments to the Inter-
state commerce act and to the Sher-
man anti-tru- st act, to make their
restrlc'ive legislation effective In
practical operation and at the same
time relieving legitimate business from
uncertainties and disabilities that
now surround them.

"The national monetary commission
has an Important work. A sound and
adequate currency, and a stable and
efficient banking system are neces-nr- y

for the continuance of our suc-ossf- ul

national development.
"Legislative provisions to carry in-i- 'i

effect important reforms I have
indicated should be submitted to the
people for criticism and considera-
tion at the earliest possible moment."

Senator Root vigorously advocated
v. federal subsidy for American ships.
ssiving that foreign ships Could carry
commerce between the Isthmus of
I an.ima and the Pacific coast points
for from $4.37 tn( $7.31 a ton less
than our own ships.

"That is an artificial condition,"
said Mr. Hoot, "caused by an increase
of wages and of tho standard of llv- -
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CRAY I1AIR HANDICAPS yji

YOU IN BUSINESS ANQ ?5
y OTHER THINGS. GET BID

OF IT, RIGHT AWAY.
T Cray hait a an unnatural disfigure.
, ment, it it your duty to yourself and I

W your friend to get dd of it as toon at
55 pouible. It it t Krioua injury to you W
JjJ in your social and buiiaeu life. Jjj

Get fid of it, ty all means, but JjjJ

j don't try to do to by the use of dyea, tS
j,, whose effect a but temporary and un V

4 satisfactory and which
A i.. - t .

may perms.

oenuy injure yoar nair.
3 Use tLy't I Iw Health and look

yoa.-.g-. It La'i a dye it won't injure S
your hair and noWy will luow you
are using it It quickly and unfailingly

restores the natural color and beautv i
of the hair brings back its youth,

soi inest aaa crnuanr. luxuriance, w
Siusier, 59c Bottles, at Dmgglits. S
jtjf Send 2c. fr tymki "Tho Caret the W
M Skin," "The Care of the U air." Va
U Pbit Hty Spec U, Newark. N.J. U. S. A, V

PENDLE7IXJN IKl'G COMPANY.

Ing in our own country and, in my
Judgment, it could not be cured ex-
cept by abandoning the policy that
puts up American wages and the Am-
erican standard of living, or extend-
ing the policy to our ships."

UIXIXG DEAD TO IJFE
BY ELECTRICITY

New York. Dr. Louise G. Roblno-vltc- h,

the young Russian woman who
came herefrom Franco recently and
startled medical men of this city with
her declaration that she had discov-
ered a way to bring the dead to life,
demonstrated to scientific and criti-
cal officers of the New York Edison
company that she can perform won-
ders with the electrical apparatus she
has perfected.' '

In the opinion of those who saw
the demonstration. Dr. Hobinovltch
electrocuted a rabbit anrt brought It to
life again by the rythmic electric ex-

citations that caused its heart and
respiratory organs to resume their
(unctions. She also showed the ad-
vantages of electricity as an anaes-
thetic.

The officials of the electric com-
pany considered the results most Im-
portant because they suggested meth-
ods of resuscitating those employes
who from time to time are fatally
shocked.

President to Sppak.
New York, Nov. 23. It is formally

announced today that the twenty-nint- h

meeting of the National Civil
.Service Reform leaguo will be held
in New York December 9 and 10..
On the evening of the 9th President
Charles W. Eliot will deliver his an-

nual address. Amn; the subjects
to be discussed are civil pensions,
consular reform and the application
of tho merit system to the higher
municipal offices.

The Tenderfact Farmer
It w:is one ol these cxpenr.i.--::-- ! who put green
spectacles on his cow and !rd brr uin;. Ins theory

,llat 't didn't matter r'. e cow a;e mi I ir as s!e
WHi lod. The questions o.' i;i,.r..;.on m.d nourishment fcuJ
nit entered into his ..

It's : ;;t" f.irr-- cr ('..ft wo-i- t-r- vvh
en experiment with a cow. t e nn n .. . .

telf ref!ari"t-s- s of dcs-tio- end nutrition. JI.j ' t ' - .. : '. V .'.tot's for a'.I ti.e food he gets out of hi., f. od. Tui is ;' t
grows "weak" ti.e eclion o t':e organs of dic.-viio- vrC i t.!- - ... i jrc imp d
and the mun suJers the miseries cf dyspepsia mid ti.s 'i'.niit., ot ircrrvoiiAiic'is.

To st?cnZ-'bc- (fits otomach, rcstort tho tir;'-i:- ,,f ft0 nc.
fi.ms st el' nstlon and nutrition i.r. J j; i.-.- u . :c-- .,

ose Dr. fno'a Cerjcn netf.v-- t u:sc- - .c-y. i . n t.-i-
.

t.ilUn er.d kaa V: coir. - . o.' i.'. --jf.o.is aa
.vi praise of ttiovscr.d ;,t.:.'ci! l;c e:r.e.

In tl-.- j ::.!cst tense "Golden Medical Discovery" is medi-
cine. It contains neither intoxicants nor nurcotics, und is c ; Irc-- hIcoIioI
as from ;,; urn, cocaine and other dangerous Sru&. r.A i.:.. tuir.:. onits nufvcl-i- wrapper.

Don't let a delude you for his own profit. ':'- - -- ) is no mec'nj for
stomach, liver and blood "just as gocd" as "(Jo! Jen r.l D;..covery. "

T.rnin Loaves Pendleton
4:30 P. M.

FOR SPOKANE ANT) THE EAST

Northern Pacifc Railway
No Delay at Junction.

Connection made at Pasco or Spokane with
Tliroiifrh Trains

To st. paul, Minneapolis, Chicago,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY.

Through Sleeping Cars

To DENVER, , OMAHA, DULUTII.

Waller Adams, Agent, Pendleton,

Will furnish full information regarding fares, routes,
trains, etc.

ITS WORTH WHILE TO INQUIRE

A. D. Charlton, A. O. P. A., Portland, Ore.
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